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Voltammetric Behavior of a 4-Nitroimidazole Derivative
Nitro Radical Anion Formation and Stability
C. Yañez, J. Pezoa, M. Rodríguez, L. J. Núñez-Vergara, and J. A. Squellaz

Bioelectrochemistry Laboratory, University of Chile, Santiago, Chile

A new synthesized compound, 1-methyl-4-nitro-2-hydroxymethylimidazole~4-MNImOH!, was electrochemically reduced at the
mercury electrode in aqueous, mixed, and aprotic media. In an aqueous medium, only one voltammetric peak was observed
because of the four-electron, four-proton reduction of the nitro group to the hydroxylamine derivative in the 2-12 pH range. For
the mixed and nonaqueous media, it was possible to observe a reversible couple due to the first one-electron reduction step of the
nitro group to the nitro radical anion.The nitro radical anion decays by a disproportionation reaction in mixed media and by
dimerization in a nonaqueous medium. Both disproportionation and dimerization rate constants,k2, were determined according to
Olmstead’s approach, obtaining a value of 1460 ± 110 M−1 s−1 in aprotic medium. In mixed media, the values were dependent
both on pH and on the nature of the cosolvent.After comparison of 4-MNImOH with the parent compound, 4-nitroimidazole, we
concluded that the substitution with 1-methyl and 2-hydroxymethyl produces a more easily reducible nitro compound and a less
stable nitro radical anion than the unsubstituted 4-nitroimidazole. According to the electrochemical results, the 4-MNImOH
derivative would be more suitable for enzymatic reduction and less toxic to the host than 4-nitroimidazole.
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In the last decades, nitroimidazoles have been the sour
many investigations because of their properties as antibiotics,
osensitizers, and antiprotozoans.1-3 The biological activity of ni
troimidazoles is dependent on the nitro group reduction proces
to the formation of active intermediate species that interact
DNA and cause biochemical damage. The reduction of these
pounds can follow two different routes depending on whethe
medium is aerobic or anaerobic,4,5 however, both routes share
common first step,i.e., the one-electron reduction of the nitro gro
to form the nitro radical anionsRNO2

•−d. Consequently, RNO2
•− is a

key intermediate in the biological activity, and the understandin
its behavior is a permanent challenge for these type of compo

Three types of nitroimidazole derivatives have been curre
used, namely, 2-, 4-, and 5-nitrosubstituted derivatives; how
there are still no conclusive results about the incidence of the
substitution in their biological activity. A study on the reduction
2-, 4- and 5-nitroimidazole drugs by hydrogenase 1 inClostridium
pasteurianum6 revealed that the rate of reduction of the nitroimi
zole compounds correlated with their one-electron reduction p
tial. However, the reduction rates for the drugs did not correlate
the antibacterial activity againstClostridium pasteurianum, suggest
ing that other factors are also important for determining the an
crobial potencies of these compounds. Another study on the ac
of nitroimidazoles againstTrichomonas vaginalis7 revealed that th
potency of this activity follows the order 5-nitroimidazo
. 2-nitroimidazole. 4-nitroimidazole. However, the descripti

of the mutagenic and carcinogenic properties of some 2-
5-nitroimidazoles have increased interest in the minor mutag
4-nitroimidazoles.8-14

The electrochemical studies of nitroimidazoles are mainly
cused on the analytical determination of some pharmacolog
important 5-nitroimidazoles, such as metronidazole, ornidazole
nidazole, tinidazole, and megazol.15-19 In addition, cyclic voltam
metric studies of nitro radical anions produced fr
5-nitroimidazole derivatives have been reported, demonstratin
usefulness of this technique to the study of nitro free radicals20-24

However, electrochemical studies of 4-nitroimidazole derivat
are scarce and restricted to a polarographic study of se
1,2-dialkyl-4-nitroimidazoles25 and some electrochemical studies
the cyclic voltammetric behavior of 4-nitroimidazole in aport26

and protic media.27 The results obtained from these studies d
widely, depending on the protic or aprotic medium. The one-ele
reduction of 4-nitroimidazole in protic medium at alkaline pH p
duces a stable nitro radical anion on the time scale of the c
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voltammetry. But, in aprotic medium, the nitro radical anion ca
be stabilized because of a rapid decay of the nitro radical prod
by a fast protonation reaction by the starting 4-nitroimida
~father-son type reaction!.

In the scope of our current investigations to find new pharm
logical important compounds that use the nitro radical anion a
active specie, we have synthesized 1-methyl-4-nitr
hydroxymethylimidazole ~4-MNImOH! ~Fig. 1!, a new
4-nitroimidazole derivative substituted in positions 1 and 2. Our
aim is studying its electrochemical behavior with the focus on
formation and stability of the nitro radical anion in aqueous, mi
and nonaqueous media. This is our first attempt to reveal the
dence of different substitutions in the 4-nitroimidazole ring to
nitro radical anions with improved pharmacological potency.

Experimental

Reagents and solutions.—4-MNImOH was synthesized an
characterized in our laboratory. All the other reagents empl
were of analytical grade. Ultrapure waters18.2 MV cmd obtained
from interchanged columns~Millipore Milli-Q system! was used.

Stock solutions of 4-MNImOH were prepared at a constant
centration of 10−2 M in ethanol. The polarographic and cyclic v
tammetric working solutions were prepared by diluting the s
solution until final concentrations of 0.1 or 1 mM were obtain
The dilution solutions were Britton-Robinson buffer~0.1 M! for
aqueous media, a mixture of 30/70: ethanol/Britton-Robinson b
~0.1 M! or 60/40: dimethylformamide~DMF!/citrate buffer~0.015
M! KCl ~0.3 M! for mixed media, and 100% DMF containing 0.1
tetrabutylammonium perchlorate~TBAP!, as supporting electrolyt
for nonaqueous solvent. The pH was adjusted with small aliquo
concentrated NaOH or HCl, respectively, in the aqueous and m
solvents. All the polarographic experiments were obtained af
purge with N2 for ten min in the cell before each run. All the e
periments were carried out at room temperature.

Synthesis of 4-MNImOH.—4-MNImOH ~10 g, 0.09 mol! and
potassium nitrate~20.5 g, 0.20 mol! were mixed and added slowly
sulfuric acid~5.4 mL, 0.10 mol! taking care not to exceed 50°C. T
mixture was then maintained in a hot water bath for 3 h and stirred
for 15 h at room temperature. The solution was carefully neutra
with sodium hydrogen carbonate. The product was extracted
ethyl acetate. The white solid was desiccated in vacuum. The
of the recrystallized product in ethanol was 40%.1H NMR ~300
MHz, D2O!: d 3.2 ~s, 1H,u OH! 3.8 ~s, 3H,uN u CH3! 4.5 ~s,
2H,uCH2u! 8.0 ~s, 1H,uC v CH u N u CH3!

13C NMR ~75
MHz, D2O!: 30.0 suCH3d. 55.0 suCH2 u OHd. 120.0
sO N u C v CH u N u CH d. s2 3 149.8d sO N
2 3 2
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u CsvCHd u N v C u CH2OHd. Elemental analysis fo
C5H7O3N3. Calculated: C: 38.22; H: 4.49; N: 26.74. Fou
C: 37.90; H: 4.58; N: 26.52. melting point: 180-181
Rfsbenzene:methanol:acetic acid/45:8:1; Silica Gel 60 F, Med
= 0.38

Apparatus.—Electrochemical experiments, differential pulse
larography~DPP!, tast polarography, coulometry, and cyclic vo
mmetry were performed with a totally automated BAS-100 volt
metric analyzer attached to a PC with proper BAS 100W versio
software for total control of the experiments and data acquis
and treatment. A controlling growth mercury electrode~CGME! po-
larographic stand was used with a dropping mercury elec
~DME! as the working electrode, a platinum wire as the cou
electrode, and an Ag/AgCl electrode as the reference electrod
differential pulse~DP! and tast polarography, the CGME stand w
used in a CGME mode and for cyclic voltammetric experimen
static mercury drop electrode mode was used.

Spectrophotometric measurements were carried out with a
Unicam Model UV3, UV-vis spectrophotometer using a 1 cmquartz
cell and equipped with a PC with the Vision acquisition and tr
ment program.

All pH measurements were carried out with a WT
microprocessor-controlled standard pH ion meter pMX 3000
equipped with a glass pH-electrode Sen Tix 81. The standard
tions used for calibration were WTW 4.006, 6.865, and 9.180. M
surements of pH were corrected according to the follow
equation:28 pH* − B = logUo

H, where pH* equals −logaH in the
mixed solvent,B is the pH meter reading, and the term logUo

H is the
correction factor for the glass electrode, which was calculated
the different mixtures of DMF and aqueous solvent, according
procedure reported previously.29

Methods.—Polarography.—Differential pulse polarogram
were carried out with a DME under the following operating co
tions: scan rate 4 mV/s, pulse amplitude 50 mV, pulse width 50
sample width 17 ms, and drop time 1000 ms. TAST polarog
~TPs! were carried out using a DME with the following operat
conditions: scan rate 4 mV/s, sample width 17 ms, and drop
1000 ms.

Cyclic voltammetry.—For the kinetic analysis carried out in alk
line pH, the return-to-forward peak current ratioIpa/Ipc for the re-
versible one-electron couplesArNO2/ArNO2

•−d was measured fo
each cyclic voltammogram~CV! according to the procedure d
scribed by Nicholson.30 The scan ratesvd ranged from 0.1 t
10 V s−1. Using the theoretical approaches of Olmsteadet al.,31,32

the I /I values measured experimentally at each scan rate

Figure 1. Chemical structure of 1-methyl-4-nitro-2-hydroxymethylimidaz
~4-MNImOH!.
pa pc
r

-

inserted into a working curve to determine the parameterv, which
incorporates the effects of the rate constant, nitro compound co
tration, and scan rate. A plot ofv vs.t resulted in a linear relatio
ship described by the equationv = k2C

ot, wherek2 is the second
order rate constant for the chemical reaction of ArNO2

•−, Co is the
nitro compound concentration,t = sEl−E1/2d/y, El is the switching
potential, andE1/2 is the cyclic voltammetric half-wave potenti
and v is the sweep rate. Consequently, we can obtain the se
order rate constant for the decomposition of the nitro radical a
from the slope of the straight linev vs. t. The assumption that th
decomposition of ArNO2

•− follows second-order kinetics is su
ported by the linear relation between the kinetic parameterv and the
time constantt.

Considering that the decay of ArNO2
•− follows second-order k

netics, it is possible to calculate the half-lifetime,t1/2, from the well-
known equation,t1/2 = sk2C

od−1.

Coulometry.—Coulometry was carried out on a mercury pool e
trode in 0.1 M Britton-Robinson buffer/ethanol 70/30 at pH 4 an
The potential applied was −530 and −676 mV for pH 4 an
respectively. Oxygen was removed with pure and dry presatu
nitrogen. A three-electrode circuit with an Ag/AgCl electrode
used as reference and a platinum mesh as a counter electr
BAS-CV 50 assembly was used to electrolyze the compound.

Solutions containing an accurately weighed amount
4-MNIm-OH were subjected to successive short electrolysis
min to ensure that all the original compound had been consu
This procedure was followed until the charge obtained was equ
the background charge. The net charge was calculated by corr
the estimated background current. The total net charge corres
to the sum of all the individual processes. The number of electro
obtained by application of the well-known Coulomb law

Q = nFe f1g

where, Q = total net charge, n = mole number of electroactiv
specie in solution, F = Faraday’s constant, and e = the num
of electrons. The number of electrons was obtained after five ru
each pH.

Spectrophotometry: determination ofpKa8.—The sensitivity of the
band at 304 nm with pH was used to determine the spectrop
metric apparent pKa8. The pH solution was changed each 0.5 u
The temperature was kept constant at 25°C. The concentratio
1 3 10−4 M for the entire pH scale. The value of pKa8 obtained wa
calculated by the linear regression method.33

Simulations.—Simulated CV curves were obtained by using
DIGISIM 2.1 CV simulator for Windows software~BAS, USA!.
The software was run using a Gateway 2000 PC.

Electrolysis: Electron spin resonance (ESR) meas
ments.—The ESR spectra from the nitroimidazole derivative w
recordedin situ in the cavity of a Bruker ECS 106 spectrome
with 100 kHz field modulation at microwave band X~9.68 GHz!
and at room temperature. The hyperfine splitting constants
considered to be accurate within 0.05 G. The electrolysis
performed by reduction at −900 mV in the ESR cell usin
platinum wire electrode and an Ag/AgCl/KClsat reference electrod
The concentration of the 4-MNImOH was 5 mM in DMF w
0.1 M of TBAP as supporting electrolyte.

Results and Discussion

The new synthesized compound, 4-MNImOH, was electroch
cally reduced at the mercury electrode in different media, bu
reduction was strongly affected by solvent and pH changes.
totally aqueous medium containing 100% Britton-Robinson 0.1
only one signal in all the pH scale was detected~Fig. 2a!. In the
polarograms~mainly at acid pH! one can observe a polarograp
maximum, probably because of the adsorption of the 4-MNImO
some reaction product on the mercury surface. This assumptio
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corroborated by electrocapillary curves~data not shown!. Conse
quently, to avoid adsorption problems, we changed the electr
from aqueous to mixed media, adding a cosolvent to the bufferi.e.,
ethanol or DMF. As observed in Fig. 2b, the addition of a cosol

Figure 2. Differential pulse and tast polarograms of 4-MNImOH in~a! aque-
ous ~0.1 M, Britton-Robinson buffer! and mixed:~b! DMF/citrate and~c!
ethanol/Britton-Robinson buffer media at different pH.
permitted us to eliminate the polarographic maxima by avoi
adsorption problems in the electrodic process.

For mixed media, using either ethanol or DMF as cosolvent
behavior was different, showing two peaks~or waves! at alkaline pH
~Fig. 2b and c!. In this medium, the peak appearing at acid pH s
into two peaks at pH. 8. Under all conditions, the signal was
dependent only up to pH 8, as observed in the potential peakvs.pH
plot displayed in Fig. 3. At pH values beyond 8, the signals wer
independent, showing a change in the mechanism, meanin
there are no protons involved before the rate-determining step
thermore, the limiting currents obtained by tast polarography
pH independent, claiming a diffusion-controlled process.

From theEP vs. pH plot, we can observe two different brea
First, the previously mentioned break at pH 8 as a consequen
the change of mechanism and second the break at pH 3.5 due

Figure 3. Peak potential dependence with pH in~a! aqueous medium~0.1
M, Britton-Robinson buffer! and mixed media:~b! DMF/citrate and~c!
ethanol/Britton-Robinson buffers.
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pKa of the nitro-nitro protonated acid base equilibrium. To valid
this point, we have calculated an equivalent pKa value by using
UV-spectrophotometry. UV spectra at different pH values revea
pH-dependent absorption signal at 304 nm. The sensitivity of
signal to pH was used to determine the spectroscopic apparenKa
~Fig. 4!. The value of pKa obtained for 4-MNImOH was 4.3, and
was calculated by the linear regression method. This value a
with the break at 3.5 in theEp vs. pH plot obtained with the DP
technique.

To elucidate the number of electrons transferred in the redu
process, we compared the limiting current of 4-MNImOH with
limiting current of equimolar solutions of the previously stud
4-nitroimidazole27 under the same experimental conditionsspH
, 7d. 4-MNImOH showed the same value of the limiting curr
measured by tast polarography, which indicates that the sam
electrons are transferred~data not shown!. We also carried out cou
lometric experiments at pH 7, finding that the number of elect
transferred was slightly lower than four, as shown in Tab
s3.7 ± 0.1d. However, coulometric experiments at pH, 4 pro-
vided lower values, indicating that probably a part of the sta
material is disappearing in a nonfaradaic process, as report
Vianello et al.26

According to the well-known mechanism of 4-nitroimidazole27

we can assume that the observed irreversible peak at acid an

Figure 4. ~a! Absorbance dependence of wave atl = 304 nm of
4-MNImOH at different pH.~b! pKa calculation according to linear regre
sion method.
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tral pH is due to the four-electron, four-proton reduction of the
troimidazole group to yield the hydroxylamine derivative accor
to the following overall reaction

R-NO2 + 4ē + 4H+ → R-NHOH + H2O f2g
In the same way, the equations describing the two new sign
alkaline pH correspond to

R-NO2 + ē� RNO2
•− f3g

RNO2
•− + 3ē + 4H+ → R-NHOH + H2O f4g

The observed splitting at alkaline pH by using DPP was also
firmed by cyclic voltammetry. Figure 5 displays CVs at three di
ent pH conditions. In acid and neutral media, it is possible to
serve only one irreversible signal due to the four-electron,
proton reduction of the nitro compound to generate
hydroxylamine derivative according to Reaction 2. In alkaline
ditions, we can observe the reversible couple, Ia/Ic, corresponding t
the one-electron reduction of the 4-MNImOH according to Rea
3 and the irreversible peak IIc corresponding to the further reduct
of the nitro radical anion to the hydroxylamine derivative, accor
to Reaction 4. Furthermore, in the reverse sweep, an anodic

Table I. DPP cathodic peak potentials „Ep,c… obtained from
4-MNImOH solutions in ethanol/Britton-Robinson buffer.

pH −Ep,c smVd na

4 530 3.3 ± 0.1
7 676 3.7 ± 0.1

a The number of electrons transferredsnd was coulometrically obtained
as the mean of five runs.

Figure 5. CVs of 1 mM 4-MNImOH in ethanol/Britton-Robinson buffer 0
M at different pH values. Sweep rate 1 V s−1. Dashed line shows a sh

sweep with RNO2/RNO2
•− isolated couple. Arrow indicates the scan dir

tion.
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II a, at −256 mV was observed. This corresponds to the two-ele
oxidation of the hydroxylamine derivative, which forms during
first negative-going sweep, to form the nitroso derivative

R-NHOH → R-NO + 2ē+ 4H+ f5g
Adjusting the switching potential appropriately, we can study

nitro/nitro radical anion couplesRNO2/RNO2
•−d in isolation~dashed

line in Fig. 5!. To complete the electrochemical characterizatio
study the properties of the nitro radical anion in the absenc
protonation reactions, we also studied an aprotic medium. In
tally nonaqueous medium containing 100% DMF with 0.1 M TB
we obtained a perfectly isolated couple~Fig. 6! corresponding to th
one-electron reduction of the nitroimidazole parent compoun
produce the nitroimidazole radical anion derivative. The gener
of the nitro radical anion derivative was also characterized by
The radical was preparedin situ by controlled potential electrolys
at −900 mVvs. Ag/AgCl in DMF. The nitroimidazole free radic
displays a well-resolved ESR spectrum~Fig. 7!. The interpretatio
of the ESR spectra led us to determine the coupling constants

Figure 6. CVs showing the reversible couple due to the one-electron re
tion of 4-MNImOH in nonaqueous medium at different sweep rates. A
indicates the scan direction.

Figure 7. ESR experimental spectrum of radical anion of 4-MNImOH
DMF. Spectrometer conditions: microwave frequency 9.68 GHz, micro
power 20 mW, modulation amplitude 0.2 G, scan rate 1.25 G/s, time
stant 0.5 s, number of scans: 15.
l

magnetic nuclei. Thus, the obtained hyperfine constants
aNsNO2d = 14.0 G, aH = 4.5 G, aN sringd = 2.0 G, aN sringd
= 1.2 G, andaH sCH3d = 0.4 G.

Using the preceding cyclic voltammetric response, we can s
the kinetic stability of the nitro radical anion species in all the m
conditions. In Fig. 8, we can observe the effect of different sw
rates on the current ratio, showing a similar general trend i
media, i.e., the ip,a/ip,c current ratio increases as the scan rat
increased. These results fulfill the requirements for an irrever
chemical reaction following a reversible charge-transfer step ac
ing to the classical Nicholson criteria,30 but we also found that th
current ratio was dependent on the 4-MNImOH concentration~data
not shown!, implying a second-order chemical step. To check w
kind of second-order chemical reaction is involved, we tried
disproportionation and dimerization approaches. Using the the
cal approach of Olmsteadet al. for disproportionation31 and
dimerization,32 we calculated the second-order rate constant,k2, ob-
taining different values depending on whether disproportionatio
dimerization was assumed. To decide what type of mechanis
justs better with the real mechanism, we used the simulation p
dure described in a previous paper.34 That procedure is based on
comparison between experimental and simulated curves, wh
the latter is simulated by both disproportionation and dimeriza
In Fig. 9, we can observe a comparison of experimental and
lated CVs for 4-MNImOH considering either disproportionation

Figure 8. Current ratio dependence on sweep rates of RNO2/RNO2
•− couple

from CVs of 1 mM 4-MNImOH in ethanol/Britton-Robinson buffer at d
ferent pH values.

Figure 9. Comparison of experimental~solid line! and simulated~dashed
line! CVs for 4-MNImOH in mixed medium considering~a! dimerization o
~b! disproportionation as the chemical coupled reaction.
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dimerization in a mixed medium. From these results, one can
that in the case where disproportionation was considered, t
between the simulation and experimental curves was clearly b
Moreover, we have obtained optimum correlation between ex
mental and simulated curves for disproportionation in mixed m
~using ethanol or DMF as cosolvents! and dimerization in nonaqu
ous medium~100% DMF!. Consequently, the change from mixed
nonaqueous medium produces a change in the decay mechan
the radical anion passing from disproportionation in mixed med
to dimerization in a nonaqueous medium. This finding is in ac
with previous results obtained for nitro radical anion produced
some nitrofuran derivatives.34

The obtained kinetic second-order rate constant,k2, and the cor
responding half-lifetime values for the nitro radical anion fr
4-MNImOH in different media are shown in Table II. From th
values, we can state that, as expected, the nitro radical anio
more stabilized in a totally nonaqueous medium, confirming th
optimal environment is the lipophilic one. However, when we c
pared different buffers at the same pH, we found different stabi
for the radical, showing that the proton activity is not the only fa
promoting its decay. For the same buffer at strong alkaline co
tions ~pH 11-12!, the results were statistically similar, showing
same stability. Furthermore, in Table III we compared the re
obtained for 4-MNImOH with those obtained with 4-nitroimidazo
From these results, we can conclude that the new comp
4-MNImOH is more easily reducible than the 4-nitroimidazole, t
requiring less energy to produce the nitro radical anion. How
from the kinetic constants, we can conclude that the nitro ra
anion from 4-MNImOH is less stable than the corresponding
radical from 4-nitroimidazole. Both of these results point to a p
uct with enhanced capabilities to become a more useful bioa
compound than the parent molecule, 4-nitroimidazole. The
compound would be more suitable for enzymatic reduction and
toxic to the host than 4-nitroimidazole, meaning it would be a
tential new bioactive 4-nitroimidazole compound.

Conclusions

The new synthesized compound, 4-MNImOH, was easily re
ible in aqueous, mixed, and nonaqueous media, but only in m
and nonaqueous media was it able to generate nitro radical a
capable of being detected in the time scale of the cyclic voltam
ric technique. The nitro radical decayed according to a second-
chemical reaction, disproportionation in mixed media, and dime
tion in a totally nonaqueous medium.

Table II. Disproportionation and dimerization rate constant and
half-lifetime values for RNO2/RNO2

•− couple obtained for
4-MNlmOH in different media.

Medium 10−3k2 sM−1 s−1d t1/2 ssd

B/EtOH pH 10a 5.97 ± 0.25~disp! 0.17
B/EtOH pH 11 1.93 ± 0.24~disp! 0.5
B/EtOH pH 12 2.23 ± 0.23~disp! 0.45
DMF/citrateb pH 10 13.64 ± 2.13~disp! 0.08
DMF 1.46 ± 0.11~dim! 0.69

a 30/70: Ethanol/Britton-Robinson buffer~0.1 M!.
b 60/40: DMF/citrate buffer~0.015 M!, KCl ~0.1 M!.

Table III. Comparison between cathodic potential peak values
and nitro radical anion decay constants for one-electron reduc-
tion of 4-nitroimidazole and 4-MNImOH obtained in 30/70:
ethanol/Britton-Robinson buffer (0.1 M), pH 10.

Compound −Ep,c smVd 10−3 k2 sM−1 s−1d

4-Nitroimidazole 850 2.82 ± 0.1

4-MNImOH 760 5.97 ± 0.2
t
.

of

s

s

r

According to the results, the new substituted 4-nitroimida
derivative was more easily reducible than the nonsubstituted p
compound, and the corresponding nitro radical anion decays
rapidly than the nonsubstituted nitro radical. Both of these as
are promising for finding more efficient bioactive compounds
sufficiently low reduction potentials in order to be enzymatic
reduced and at the same time to have radicals not stable eno
produce damage in the host.

In addition, we believe that for compounds that act via free
cals, e.g., nitroimidazole derivatives, the voltammetric determ
tion of simple parameters, such as the reduction potential an
bility constants, may be a very good option to carry out anin vitro
first step screening to select a bioactive compound, avoiding
expensive and tedious procedures.
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